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A SPANISH VIEW OF THE SPANISH XAVY. 
(Translatcd from the ‘I Corrco Gallego,” by Major T. F. Dnsscovn 
BIIIDCE, H.IU.L.1.). 
TEE following articlc, from “El  Corrco Gallcgo,” mny provc of 
intcrcst to the readers of tlic Journol. TO one who has Intcly bceii 
in Spain, and has sccn something of both Spanish naval and military 
gfficcrs, it sccms as if Spain wcrc a t  last awaking to tlic ncccssity of 
bringing her amy and nny i  up to thc standard of the navies and 
nrmies of other Powers. The ycar 1893 witncsscd for the first time 
tho introduction of military manccnvres, and it lias bccn quite re- 
frcsliing to read tlio criticisms of thc Spanish prcss on the military 
shortcomings ; at all cvcnts tlic prcss is not given up at pfcsent to 
bclauding citlier tho pcrsonncl or niatdricl of tho nary 01’ army. 
Having had tlic good fortune to scc the “ I’clayo ” nnd tlic arsciial 
nf El Fcrrol, it  may not be thought out of place i f  I preface tho neivs- 
paper article with 8 fcw words. ‘ 
Pelajo,” according to Lord Urasscy’s Annual for 1892, is of 
16 knots spccd, with a coal supply of 700 tons, n, displaccmcnt 9,900; 
and is arnicd with two 32-cm. 4S-ton B.L.R., two 26-crn. 38-ton 
B.L.R., one 16-cm. D.L.R., t d w  12-cm. D.L.R., five Q.F. 13-m. Slic 
lias a length of 314 ft. 10 in., bcani GG ft., is of 8,000 li.p., has a high 
freeboard, with the nppcnrmcc of being able to kccp tho sca in any 
wcathcr; and gives tlic idea of what a sen-going mar.-of-wal. of 
modcrn type ought to be. Hcr barbcttc guns can bo lonrlcd in any 
posijion, it not bcing nccessaq- to train tlio barbcttc to 8 giyeii 
position, and cach barbetto gun (4) is in  n separate barbcttc; this is 
an undoubtcd advintage, for if the barbcttc cannot bc moved, and 
the ship has stcnm powcr, tlic barbetto gnns can bc brought to bear. 
Fcrrol, or E l  Fcrrol, to give it its proper name, has all tho rcqui- 
sitcs of position; it could bc casily dcfcnded both by ECR and land; 
the fine harbour is surronndcd. by liigli hills; thcre is nn escellcnt 
dry dock, capnblc of taking Iargc vcsscls, tlio basins arc largo and 
roomy, and tlic storc-houses of stone nrc \re11 built and designed. 
“ To day wo bring to notice the state of tlio so-callcd squadron of 
instruction, thc flowcr and crcarn of our mcn-of-war, aud tho uniquc 
sign of our naval power. 
‘I I f  England, France, arid Italy mnintain on a perrnnncnt footing 
strong squadrons of nrmoured ships, they m e  only acting in accordance 
with la haicfepolitiqire, and with the most clcmcntary forcsiglit, so as 
to bc rcady for anr ercntnality which may arise a t  nnymomcnt. 
Dcsidcs possessing tlie number of mon-of-wnr neccssai’y and fit for 
tactical opcrations, cvcry ycar their flccts nru cxcrciscd in mimic wav 
manmnvrcs, their reserves arc called out, gunboats and torpcdo-boats 
cornmissioncd, tho crews trained, and tho Officers, Captains, and 
Admirals rcccivc useful instruction, not only in  the practice of 
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174 A SPANISH VIEW OF TEE SPANISH NAVY. 
command. and managcmcnt of ships-of-war, but also in tactics and 
stratcgy, and in  all tho tcclinical incidcxits which can arisc during 
thesc sham fights: 
“ ~ o y  we,wiIl examinc our navrl gorernment., ant1 scc if t ~ l o  
system and the organization of our naTy has any rescmblanco to tho 
above. A.fcw lines will snffice to  discuss and to csaminc our system. 
Our fleet .is in rcality.composcd of only ono annourcd ship, tho 
‘ Solitnirc,’ under which nicknamc wc rccognizo tho ‘Pelajo; ’ for 
tho ‘ Vitoria ’ has run back from whcro slic ought to linrc rcmaincd, 
inasmuch as sho lins not bccn *altered up to datc, notwitlistanding. 
that  all naval opinioii loudly dcmands that not only slie, but also tho 
‘ Numancia,’ should bc nltcrcd in accordnnco with modcrn require. 
ments. Tho cruiscr Hciua Regcntc ’ is of modcrn tjpc, b,ut morc 
fitted to accompany L squadron of thrcc or four nrmourcd ships, 
which is tho ro’le of her class of war-ship; in tlic snmc class is tho 
‘ Alfonso XII,’ but, slic is of an older typo. Thesc mar-vcsscls do not 
constituto a flect, nor j c t  n division, nccording to tkc principles which 
to-day arc ackno&dgcd in all narics ns indispcnsablo in making up 
tlicir tactical nnit. 
’“ With this class and numbcr of wnr-rcsscls, nnd &th ncst to  no 
organization for tho defenco of our coast line (for tlic fcw. torpcdo- 
bods  which 1s-c posscss remain from p a r  to ycar in our clockynrds) 
nothing is donc eyen on a small scale, as is tlic caso with tlic army, 
to carry out useful instruction for tlic pcrsonncl of thc n w r .  
“ 1ndccd;Clic mission of our so-called naty consists only of nssist- 
ingat  our naval displays, or of sliowing itsclf now and tlicn inforeign 
ports, in  order that  the whole world may know, cvcn to saticty, that 
wo posscss n ‘ P c l r ~ ~ o ’  and a ‘Rcgcnte,’ which piss tho ycar going 
bctwecn Port 31ahon,Bnrcclons, and Cadiz, and by this mcans killing 
timc, until tho arriraI of tho spring, wlicn tlioy SCITC ns a mcnns of 
recreation to thc bathcrs at San Scbastian. 
“The ‘Pelayo’ and thp ‘Rcgcnte’ arc the only men-of-war KO 
liarc afloat which arc up to modcrn requirements, and tlicsc nrc going 
with gigantic stcps ‘towards n prcmaturo decay, owing to tho usclcss 
chmploymcnt wliicli is mado of thcm, notwithstanding. tkc many 
samples which our  dockyards can show of ships in a prolohgcd stnto 
of paralysis. In order that  their sistcr ships which iirc no&* building 
may bo saved, 1ct us hopo thnt thcy may bo cmploycd in rcylnr 
work. Wc arc told that tho two mcn-of-war alrcady spokcn of rcquiro 
nt once important rcpairs, and thnt their boilers arc in a bad state. 
“ In  addition to tlic ndmntagcs which would accruc from a. proper 
system of organization in oiir nary, otl~crs no less bcncfpinl would 
takc place in the cst t ing mat6ricl. 
To niaintain thcsc mcn-of-war is most costly, on account of thc 
numerous prsonnel, the quantity of plant, tho consumption. of coal, 
oil, kc.,; and thus ships are put  in commission kliich it m-odd 
l o  more economical to commission as a flying squadron for  pnrposcs 
of instruction; thiswould l o  chcapcr and morc suitsblo ou account of 
thc small amount of fuel rcquircd, as wcll as tlie little dctcrioration 
arising in the ships, which would not Im battle-ships.” 
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